Uttarakhand

Tax Incentives

No Entertainment Tax for indigenous films to encourage local filmmakers which in turn will generate employment in the State.

National Centre of Films for Children and Young People (NCYP) produced Children Film, National and International Award winning Films will be exempted of Entertainment Tax.

Financial Incentives

1. Exemption of Shooting Fees for films. Any film maker can shoot in Uttarakhand without any Shooting charge/fees.

2. Films in regional Languages/dialects of the state of Uttarakhand, if the film is processed within the State
   • 30% or 25 lakh (whichever is lesser)

   Processed outside the State
   • 25% or 20 Lakh (whichever is lesser)

3. Film makers from outside the State –
   If 75% of the shooting is done in Uttarakhand and film is processed in Uttarakhand
   • 30% or 15 lakh ((whichever is lesser)

   If 75% of the shooting is done in Uttarakhand and film is processed Outside
   • 25% or 10 lakhs ( Which ever is lesser)

4. If a Filmmaker from any part of India produces a film promoting the Tourist Spots, Monuments, Culture of Uttarakhand, the State will try for special benefits to encourage the same, after consulting the concerned Committee.

5. Big banner films upto the budget of 2 crores, if 75% of the shooting is done in Uttarakhand
   • 75% will be borne by the State, after consulting the concerned Committee